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t  o ’ clothes for Christm as 
a t  the C réât W hite Store, 

not amilken d inner a t the Western 
unday when you are in F iori

,a s t i m n i l i e r y<mr ior the -vear- 
, i call and square accounts

•<l: we raa tor
tO f  yOUf1 irint plata of any township 

tonglaa counties ra il at C 
i office.

R ouse $5ie Liver9
C ure S ick H eadache, Bil
iousness, S o u r S tom ach, 
and C onstipation . Sold 
everyw here, 25c. pe r box. 
Prepared by C.I. Hood & Co.,Lowell,Main.

Chri.-lmis coots in great varielv at 
j Meyer & K yle’s.

Florence school closes today for a va
cation of two weeks.

Goods suitable for Christm as presents 
of all kinds at the Great W hite Store.

Good advice to give to a hungry man 
I —go to tlie Western House.

Arrangements are being made for a 
j Christinas tree at Mapleton Tuesday 
I evening.

We are informed th a t Geo. If. Colter 
j has reined the Glenada Hotel to a patty 
1 from 1 lie east.

Born, in Mapleton precinct, on T hurs
day, December 12, 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1’. W alker, a duughter.

A couple of lumbermen from Wiscon
sin are on tidewater looking for timber. 
We did not learn their names.

The Bella was towed out over tlie bar 
last Monday witli a cargo of lum ber from 
the Florence Lum ber C o.’s mill.

The schooner W ing and Wing w’ns 
towed tip tlie Columbia Diver to P ort
land last Friday to go to dry dock.

Preparations are being made for a 
Chiistm as tree in tlie Presbyterian 
church in Florence on Christm as eve.

The steamer R obar s received a new 
propedor from San Francisco Inst Sat
urday which was ordered some six 
months ago.

Tlie Eobarts went to Coos Bay with a 
load of canned salmon last Friday, and 
returned next day with a new stock of 
goods for our merchants.

Willie, David and Eddie Kyle arrived

Claude Yates is taking a
Knowles Creek country.

Ole Mvrind tins gone to Ids r.tncii on 
1 Knowles Creek to  reside for a while,

Joe Fellntan went to California a few
days ago for the benefit of Ids health .

Dr. Patterson was in Florence Tues- 
I day afternoon on professional business. 

J . Schreitder and family are now re
siding in Ole M yrind’g house in Flor
ence.

F. M. R ath and family moved yester
day to the Fred Funke house on Front 
street.

Chas. Russell and family have moved 
to F. B. W ilson’s house in M orse’s Ad
dition.

Deputy Fish VVarden Buhm an was a 
passenger toFlo-enee on tlie Lillian yes

I terday.
Mrs. N. F. Womlrock is quite ill at 

| the  residence of John  I. Butterfield in 
I Florence.

Frank Montgomery and W. D. Salley 
returned Monday from a business tri, 
to Eugene.

Helen Fisk went Io Portland Tuesday 
in response to a message tha t her mother 
was dangerously ill.

D. Miles, who has been very ill at 
Glenada for aliont a week, is reported 
somenliHt improved,

J . J . Emmons and family have moved 
from tlie Kobe house to the Kyle house 
on W ashington street.

John and Greta Brynd, who have been 
attending college nt. Albany, returned 

i home Saturday for holiday vacation.
Ivy Morris, of G ardiner, left for home 

■ last Monday after spending a day or two 
with relatives in Florence and vicinity.

Louis Benn lias located in Eugene to 
practice law. He lias o fie tied an office 
in the Eugene Loan & Savings Bank 
building.

W alter H aring came up the beach 
Wednesday and is visiting relatives on 
Indian Creek. He lias recently moved 
to North Bend, Coos cottntv.

W .D . Ssfley, who moved here from

l lr p u r tr d  T h a t l l i .o th  .  R a lly  C on ip an , 
" ' i l l  B u ild  D ue ou  tut* S iu n la u .

j Special Correspondence Eugene Guard.

Ivisox, Or., Dec. 10.— We l ave lieard 
j tha t .th e  Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. in - , 
! tends pu tting  in a sawmill on the Lower j 
Siuslaw and have already bought a site 

I for tha t purpose. They evidently have ! 
j nil idea th a t I he set eu or eight billion, 
feet of m erchantable timber on the Si- I 
uslaw River and ils tributaries are no. I 
here to stay, but inside of a few years i 
may be slaugliteicd by orders of mi 1 
owners.

Some people are of the opinion tliat in 
a hundred years from now most of this 
lim ber will still gu ild , if not destroyed 
by forest files. Such is not the case. 
The w iiter, who is a badger, re mem bars 
full well when such was the idea of many 
in Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota, 
where tlie great white (line forests waved 
high th irty  years ago, but a te  now anni
hilated by the blows of the woodman’s 
axe. Like here, when lumbering in tlie 
great N orthw estern states was in its in 
fancy, tim ber was almost worthless and 
tlie settlers would try to rid themselves I 
of th is seemingly inexhaustible producti

the show

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root* at Work la 
His Laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing In this 
country most dangerous because so decep
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, pneumonia, heart fallut« 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after ail other 

, i .i , .i i efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-centof perpetual growth fur the purposes of and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
agriculture, while at present forty a c res ' by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- 
of good tim ber iand there would b e n s  Ç00L.*n<̂  fis wonderful cures. Address
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I A  f  ine and l o l l  Selected stock a
w

C R O C E R I E 3 ,

Acme
Commercial 
Company

O f A C M E, OREGON.

W e arc constantly rece iv ing  new  

goods ou every boat, and in v ite  

you to call and exam in e the  
bargains wo are now offering  

W e now have >

$ 6
*
*

4-

much as a fortune for anyone. Ami the 
same may be said of Oregon timber ' 
before many years have elapsed.

The w riter looks for heavy shipments ' 
to the E ast whereby an enormous j 
am ount of tim ber will be consumed and 
urges expansion of limited forest reserves 
before it  is too late.

MARRIED.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Ÿ. and 
mention this paper.

GENERAL NEWS.

It *¡8 said dispatches were recently 
sent from Ireland to Newfoundland, 
distance of 1700 miles, by wireless tele 
grnpliy. Marconi, (lie inventor of wire
less telegraphy, has been eerved with 
legal documents notifying him that tlie 
Anglo-American Telegraph Co. possesses 
a monopoly of the telegraph business in 
Newfoundland and its dependencies and 

lie cease bis experi

*
&
*
*
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I  Winter Underwear
*

Gents’, Ladiea’ and C h ild re n ’s 4 ;

Jew elry , D ry  Goods, G e n t’s F u r 

n ishing Goods, l in ts  nnd Caps, 

Boots and Shoe», and in  fact 

everyth ing  in  G eneral M erch an 
dise.

Candy, Nats, Oranges, and Lemonsdem anding that 
Saturday ments there.

The In te r Lake, Kalispel, M ontana: 
Mr. Orvill C. Estee and Mies Margaret

G ran t, bolli of tlie east shore of tlie 
F lathead lake, were married nt tlie resi
dence of Rev. R. M. Craven
morning, November 2nd, Mr. Craven 
performing tne ceremony. The imme
diate relatives of the bride and groom, 
and a num ber of intim ate friends were 
present to offer their congratulations.

Bolli bride and groom have been resi
dents of tlie county for years, and are 
among tlie best known people of the 
east side. Mr. Eetey is one of tlie most

On December 16 Miss Lizzie Walker 
observed her fiftieth anniversary as 
teacher in th e  public schools of Norris
town, Fenn. Mias W alker’s friends 
claim for her t i n  distinction of being tlie 
oldest school teacher in point of service 
in Pennsylvania, if not in the entire 
country.

FOR THE

here Sunday morning to spend vacation Urain a few months ago, has purchased 
a ranch on tlie main river above Acme 
from Frank and George Montgomery.

Gents , ladies and children’s shoes of 
all kinds at the G reat W hite Store.
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* H O LI D A Y S . *I  _________________________________________ __ S

*  HEADQUARTERS *
|  FOR ALL LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES. $
*  *
*  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----  *

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED. A

*  E. B. W ilson , M an a g e r. *  

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

■ T
mas goods 

8. Give lier '

with their parents and assist their father 
in the store.

The schooners Danielson ar.d Mary 
■  , E tta  left for San Francisco last Sunday,
i present year the mills of |()!i<Je<l with lumber from the Siuslaw 

LOOK AT p.600,- | Ran Francisco Lum ber Oo.’s mill.

lortment of Cl
,"e can/ *  at Mrs. K  

Il submit to purchasing,

fill remind

hose nice

imber to the city markets. |  
•¿I delays the Great Wist 
1 Co. began tlie work of 
I at Springfield Wednesday

>1 over a road matter near 
Itarday a German named 

and fatally injured by

persons desiring to dis- 
in (bis vicinity to call 

property on our list

tne line from Cottage Giove 
“»« been completed and on
II be turned over to the 

—  .  felegraph Co.I par Creek, Douglas county, 
J lesday, December 18, 190 l , 

|  Id of M r. and Mrs. T. J.
bout one week, 
was closed this week by 
ernhardt purchased {torn 

what is known as th e  
'  7 R Lroperty I"  Florence.

1 last week Dalton and 
:re arrested on a charge < f 
iea Morrow, were found 
ier in the first degree.
- Rath struck a snag in the 

, „ ar Corvallis Tuesday and
nfl n Iwwo minutes. A hole 30

If you would have an appetite  like a 
bear and a relish for your meals take 
Cham berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They correct disorders of the stom 
ach anil regulate the liver and bowels. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free a t O. W. 
H urd’s drug store.

Among the tens of thousands who 
have used Cham berlain 's Cough Remedy 
for colds and la grippe during the past 
few years, to our knowledge, not a single 
case has resulted in pneumonia. Titos. 
Whitfield & Co., 210 Wabash avenue, 
Chicago, one of the most prom inent re
tail druggists in th a t city, in speaking of 
this, says: "IVe recommend Chamher- 
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in 
many casts, as it not only gives prom pt 
and complete recovery, but also counter
acts atty tendency of la urip|>e to result 
in pneum onia.” For sale by 0 . W. 
Hurd.

HAVE YOU SEEN ANY FOSSILS 
THE ROCK ?

IN

î s e n t .

igbt train on the Soul hern 
ul was wrecked Sunday 
e miles south of Roseburg. 
K beating bis way on the

te

Professor Condon, whom everybody 
knows as tlie pioneer const geologist, 
will send me into the Coast M ountains 
to search for fossile, from December 20 
to January  4. Anyone knowing of a 
place between the Aisea and tlie Ump- 

1 qua where fossil shells nr fossil leaves or
I feet wide was torn in her asbestos or o ther minerals have been 

- found, will do a kindness to^jgjofessor 
| Condon by sending me directions to tlie 
I place. 1 wish to hear of even the poor- 
! eets traces of shells.
’ This work will he of value to th e c o n n - ' 
try as it may prove the preeence ol the

A petition is being Eocene formation which contains the 
town asking Coagrees to , Coos Bay and W ashington coal fields, 
airiogpMoiine and naptha and of the Xiocene in which the Texas 
•e inspected the same ns and California oils have heeu struck, 
lie pstBioa ie being pretty  j All specimens will he deposited in 
■d.

PROftdian Creek, Thursday, j sity of Oregon’
001. to M r. and Mrs. A. , C hxsteh M asiibihxb ,
daughter. Weight twelve ! Eugene, Oregon
ier and babe are getting | ---------------------------
id Mr. Frkaienr wears an

—People whose blond is 
Miriy so likely to take hard 
»era. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
«d pure; and th il gr»at 
era the system after a cold 

_  t ,dicine does. Take Hood's.
• " *  srbaa requested the eiti- 

to display flags today in 
a of the Louisiana pur- 
ary. This is in accord- 
pit st from the president 

Purchase Exposition

in the 
•  eon-

l»eing in 
In Marion,
fenr were 
Wallowa, 
■onnties. 

•reeled in

1 Ire best pince In town to get a good 
meal is at the W estern House.

ACME NEWS.

December 18, 1901.
Curtis Sellers ie on tlio Bick list.
Miss Rebecca Henderson is visiting 

her parents on Maple Creek this week.
Captain Cox and wife have returned 

from their home a t the cape to spend 
the holidays.

Frank Wilson lias purchased a lot in 
lower Acme, on which lie is erecting a 
new building.

Mrs. li . G. Mills was taken violently 
ill Tuesday morning, but is now im 
proving.

The Rev. McKinley preached an in
teresting sermon a t tlie schoolhouse Sun
day morning.

Mr. P ra tt and family have moved from 
their home on South Slough to the 
Waite house in Acme.

Xelson H ew itt arrived Saturday 
morning and will spend tlie holidays 
with his parents and friends on the 
river,

M artin Xoffsinger has moved ilia fam
ily to Acme, wiiere they will 
during tlie w inter.

successful and energetic fruit growers in ! The report of the Schley court of in- 
the valley, nnd lias probably done as 
much to arouse an interest in the busi
ness as any man in tlie county. Mrs.
Estey is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas . G rant, and a lady with an ex ten 
sive circle of friends.

Ttiey will make their home at their

' quiry has been given out by Secretary 
Long. Tlie majority, composed of Ad
mirals Benham  and Ram sey, condemns 
Admiral Schley on e'even points, while 
Admiral Dewey sustains him in most 
places.

Postm aster General Smith resigned
plcasnnt place on the lake, and have tlie , Tuesday and H enry C. Payne has been 
best wishes of tlie comm unity for tiieir | appointed to succeed him .
happiness and prosperity.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. Geo. II.
Colter and resided a t Glenada for several 
years.

The heaviest fall of snow in flftv years 
was reported from Scotland the Kith 
iust.

S a v e d  I l ia  L ira.

‘•I wish to  say th a t I feel I  owe my 
life to Kodol Dyspepsia C ure,” writes C. 

At Hie regular meeting of Ocean Wave ’ If. Clirestenson of Hayfield, Minn, 
(’am p, Modern Woodmen of America, I “ For three years I was troubled witli 
held in Acme Saturday evening, the fol- dyspepsia so th a t I  could hold nothing 
lowing officers were chosen for the corn-, on my stom ach. Many times I would 

he unable to retain a morsel of food. Fi
nally I was confined to my bed. Doctors 

' said I could not live. I read one of your 
i advertisem ents ou Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
nnd thonglit it fit iny case and com-

M. W. 4. ELECTION-

ing term :
R. F. Dennis, V. 0 . ; Geo. IL  Gibbs, 

W. A. ¡O scar Gates, B anker; Geo. E. 
C ham berlain, Clerk ; J .  O. Lasky, E s
cort ; S. D. Conrad, W atchm an; A. J. 
Wilkinson, S en try : F. C. Peil, malinger 
for tliroe years.

ENCAM PM ENT ELECTION-

menced its use. I  began to impiove 
from the first hottlo. Now I am cured 
and recommend it to a ll.”  Qjgvstsyonr 
food. Cures all stomach troubles. 
Mever A Kyle,

Irene E ncam pm ent, I. 0 . O. F , of 
reside '̂*orencc' a t th e ir meeting last Friday 

! evening chose tlie following officers for 
tlie coming y e a r:

W . II. W ealheraon, C. P . ; W m .!
Bryn<1, II. R * J- i?liriai«n«o» s  !
W .; E . A.
T reas.; Ludvig Christensen, J . W. I other out buildings. A nice orchard of 

| about 150 trees in bearing, all kinds of 
small fruit. About 500,000 feet of good

---------- fir tim ber convenient for logging. Eight
Rev. G. A. McKinley will preach next bend of cattle , some sheep, and other

Sunday morning at Florence and in tlie stock witli tlie place. The laud is on 
All tlie settlers owning tim ber on tlie i evening a t 7 o ’clock in the Commetcial county road, and '¿m ile from postoffice,

GREENLEAF ITEMS.

December 13, 1901.
Everybody who iiad been togging in ' 

this part of the country lost logs in the 
big rain about Nov, 22 because the boom I 
company did not close the boom until 
they had gone past.

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE-

Eighty acres on Deadwood Creek, 
about 50 acres bottom land and 20 acres 

P . : L. M. Christensen, S. of it cleared and fenced. A good five- 
Bean, Scribe; Wm. Kyle, room house, large barn, wood shed and

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

Siuslaw above tlie junction of Lake j Ila li a t Acme. As it is the Christm as 
Creek have signed a compact not Io sell season the sermons and music will lie 
any moie unless it is scaled, received devoted to appropriate themes, and the ' 

Prof. Condon's collection a t the Univer- a ” d Pa ‘J  t ° r before it goes into the creek. ' people generally are invited. There «ill

school house and church. Price of farm, 
including slock, tools, feed, etc., $1000.

F luBKNI-K R kaI. . TATK AfllM Y.

GOATS FOR SALE.

i I have 160 goats for sale a t $3 per head 
for the hand. About half of them  are 
nannies. Mrs. Oyxtiiia Avstjx, 

Alenc, Oregon,

NOTICE.

W hereas my wife, M yrtle H artley , 
has left my home without anv just cause 
or provocation, all persona are hereby 
forbidden to trust her on my account, as 
I shall pay no bills of her contracting.

Dated tiiis 16th day of December, 1901.
A. E . H artlkv.

A n E v a n g c llf lt 's  R lory.

“ I suffered for Tears with bronchial or 
Inng trouble and tried various remedies 
but did not obtain perm anent relief until 
I commenced using One M inute Cough

Those on Lake Creek declare th a t they he no services on Christm as day.
have loot so much money logging tha t | ----------- ------------—
they will log no more. H o w ’s T h is?

Road Supervisor Berkshire has given We offer ° " e , ' un,,re' 1 <lo" " rg reward 
us a better road to the Lake CreeU 1 a a y case of Catarrh th a t cannot be
, • l -I i l\»r l io ll’o i'afaerli Pnea
bridge thun we have had for years, 
dome trade th a t heretofore went to E u 
gene goes to Mapleton now, and if the

i Mapleton folks would cover up a few 
j of the rocks in the road between tliat 
j place and the bridge more of us would 
go tha t way to trade.

TIiIj high wind of the th ird  threw 
three large trees across tlie road on Nel
son. Personally, your correspondent 
would as lief have them there aa any
where else. T liat road is a horsekiller.

C altlebuyer Sabin, of Eugene, came 
in Saturday. This fall there seems to 

t lie more buyers than  cattle.
Chickahom iny will have a grand 

Christinas d inner and C hristm as tree.
Twice I have tried to recommend th a t 

the creek he riprapped a t the east abut- 
' ment of the Greenleaf bridge, and both

H«»w to  t.'ure C rou p .

Mr. R. G ray, who lives near Amenia, 
Duchess county, N. Y ., says: “ Cham 
berlain 's Cough Remedy is tlie ticst med
icine 1 have ever used. I t  is a fine cliil 

cured by H a ll’s C atarrh  Cure. d ren 's remedy for croup nnd never fails
F. J .  Cheney <k Co., Toledo, O. to cure.” When given an soon ns the 

We, tlie undersigned, have known F. child becomes hoarse, or even niter tlie 
J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- croupy cough has developed, it will pre- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus- vent the attack . Tiiis should lie home 
iness transactions anil financially able to , in mind nnd a bottle of the Congh Rem-
carry out any obligations made by tiieir 
firm.
W est A T ruax, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnnn A Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
H all’s C atarrh  Cure is taken in ter

nally, acting directly on the hlowl and 
mucous surfaces ol the system. Testi
monials free. Price 75c. Sold by all 
Druggists.

H a il’s Family Pills are tlie best.

LOGGING TEAM AND 
SALE.

TIMBER FOR

edy kept a t band ready for instant use 
and given as soon as these symptoms 
appear. For sale by O. W. H urd.

AM E R IC A ’ S Greatest Medicine Is 
Hood's Senapari lla.bocause it pos

sesses unequalled curntivo powers and 
its record of cures is G R E A T E S T .

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

MEYER & KYLE
*  *  *  *

n Hand a Pine ^tocl^ of 

G ^ O C E ^ IE g ,

B r y  Q  oodsj ★ ★ B  ress  G [o o d s j

Have G)l
w a y s

r

L Hats & Caps,3
L Boots & Shoes,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 

H a r d w a r E, 

Paints, Oils, etc.
Services will tie held 

each mont>i ns follows:
F lnrince...........................
G lenada............................
Portage ...........................
Mapleton .................. ..
Mi fx-od.............................
Fiddle Creek ................
B ernhard t........................
Alder Ridge ................
H erm ann ............. ...........
R eed ..................................
Acme .............................

”■« Î» V« I
7
2
7

11

7

2
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times you made me sav “ repaired ,”
River for aale at

reasonable price. Ixigging road at-' 
safe. In the last storm tl.c bank washed re8(|y b o i|t fro,n d | | | l * t Ul- riyer 

, away and left tlie end of the approach A)w} gi)l head o, nnm ber one work | 
j hanging, like M ahom et’s coffin, in the „„„„  a  pair o( frol„  , (jr u

eight years old. Inquire ut

Cura, writes Rev. James Kirkman, evan- „ .¿ i ,  r 'am  nn. ”  " I 'V . Z L  | Ooe n’i,non ,ee t 011,004 Br ,i,nberco"
I  l . . .  nn 1 d d 1 p p venient to tlie Siuslaw

I .a v e  no  WOrk, not repairs, would have made it | ,  reM„ „ lb |e prire.gelist of Belle River, III. 
hesitation in leconimending it to all 
sufferers from maladies of th is k in d .” 
One M innte Congh Cnre affords im me
diate relief tor coughs, colds and all 
kinds of throat and lung troubles. For 
croup it is unequalled. Absolutely safe. 
Very pleasant to take, never fail», and is 
really a favorite with the children. They 
like it. Mever A Kyle.

FURS WANTED.

air.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
Hioxkv Waits, 

Acme. Oreaon.

11

Trices as Low as the Lowest.No one can reasonably hope for good 
; health unless hi« bowels move once each 

or u«w«at to Vow. When this is not attend«! to, dis-
D. R. Mitchell, Fulford, Md. : “ During onk-rs of the stomach arise, biliousness, 

___________ _____________  a long illness I was troubled with bed’ headache, dyapepaia and piles soon ful-
icine for the bowels in the world "ore"’ to **▼ HeWWt’s Witch low. If you wish to avoid theee ailments

Haae! Halve and del so with womlerfol 
results. I  was perfectly cured. I t  is 
the beat salve on the market.”  Rare 
cure for piles, sores, burns. Beware of 
counterfeits. Meyer A Kyle.

In  1895, none; in 1900,6,000,000! 
boxes; that’s Cascarets Candy C a - ; 
thartic’s jum p into popularity. The  
people have cast their verdict. Best 
■tedi

Tlie highest raali price paid for all A ll druggists, loc
kinds of furs and hides. I -------------

G. C. CrMFTow.
At Reddy’s Meat Market, Florence, Or I“*

Arq Yewr Kidaera 9
Ik HObbo/Rpankfr*:« Pulgar«,*|i n ewy m*.ÍT4M AM »tarli L« Ilei

eep your twiwels regular by taking 
Chaiidierlain'a Stom ach and I aver Tab
lets alien required. They are so easy to 
take ami mild and gentle in effect. For 
■ale bv O W. H urd. P ioR ßQ cc. O i»ef°n


